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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark'st
I We have all the records of

the World's Greatest Artists
, and deal in Victrolas and

Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott dark Go.

150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275
' , I' i I

t WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Centurp Printing
Company

W G ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN

t
CENTURY BUILDING
231 3DISON STREET

Phone

Waiatch 1801

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers
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FREE Protection In
I This Vault For Your

I j Liberty Bonds
I I Since June, last year, over

I one-ha- lf million dollars' worth
1 of Liberty Bonds have been lost

or stolon in New York City
I alone.
I Throughout tho country, this

loss is being multiplied many
times by thoft, Are and careless- -

i ness.
No matter where you pur- -

1 chased your Llborty Bonds, this
1 bank will accept them for SAPB- -
s KEEPING in its massive fire,

burglar and earthquake-proo- f
' I vaults.

e This service Is entirely FREE
I OP CHARGE.
5 Wo will give you a receipt for

m your Bonds, and, at your request,
Th will clip the interest coupons

when due and deposit them to
I your credit or remit to you by
I cashlor'p check.

I NATIONAL COPPER BANK
I And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY

Opposite Post Offlca

Member Federal Reserve System
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LAKE F HTSALT
t

; Friday, Saturday, Feb. 14-1- 5 H

Matinee Saturday ' H

GREATEST CO-STA- R H
CAST B

; William Maxine M
: Faversham Elliott H

"Lord and I
LadyAlgy" I
Nights $2.50 to 50c; Wed. M
Mat. $2 to 50c ; Seats Tues- - M
day, Feb. 11. H

BINGHAM and GARFIELD I
RAILWAY

Tlic Scenic Line to H

BINGHAM I"Where Copper Is Kins"

Passenger train schedule M
now in effect fl

I.eac Salt I,nke City.
No. 109 0:55 a. m. H
No. Ill 2:15 p. m. B

Arrlic ItliiKliom. H
No. 109 8:25 a. m. M
No. Ill 3:35 p. m. jH

I.C1IAC IIIllKllllIII. H
No. 110 8:45 a. m. HNo, 112 4:00 p. m. H

ArrUe Stilt I.nke City. fl
No. 110 10:05 a. m. B
No. 112 5:30 p. m. H

iSjf g&r v $6

II. XV. STOUTENnOIlOUGII, I
Asst. General Passenger Agent, I

G10 Mclntyre Building: , I
Phono "Wasatch 140

Salt Lake City, Utah,

New England. Boys of Nat's day usu-

ally received fairly strict training in
New England and I am inclined to
think that his parents gave him the
right start in life. Probably it was his
brilliancy and tho consequent ease
with which he attained success that
caused him to forget the rigorous
teachings of his youth. Along this
line, however, I am just guessing, as
I never read a biography of Goodwin,
and I probably never shall. Moreover,
I began with the sincere intention of
discussing him only as an artist and I
shall now revert to my original and
more laudable purpose.

In his younger days everything his-

trionic that Nat Goodwin essayed
turned to sunny gold. It seemed as
if he could not fail, and a little later
he was so popular that his votaries
would not concede that failure was
possible. Occasionally too many hours
over the wine glass would muddle hiB

brain and mar his work and, once in
a while, he was compelled to apolo-
gize publicly for a wretched perform-
ance. But, for tho most part, he kept
his life out of his art. Like Mansfield
he had the knack of completely losing
his own personality in the part he
played, or perhaps I would state it
more correctly if I were to say that he
gave the complete illusion of submerg-
ing his personality in the role.

Goodwin was one of the cleverest
players of our stage. His skill was so
resplendent that much more was ex-

pected of him than he ever achieved
or ever tried to achieve. It may have
been a weakness of fibre that kept him
from attempting great things with the
tragedies of Shakespeare. Those who
remembere the scene in "Marlowe,"
when Goodwin flashed forth a Shakes
peare passage with a genius that left
them gasping, will regret that he did

not devote himself seriously to roles
that were ventured with artistic suc-

cess by humhler artists.
I recall seeing Nat Goodwin in

"Land Me Five Shillings," the night

after I had mildly admired Joseph Jef-

ferson in the same role. Nat was so

sparkling and gay and his audience
so continuously in a state of merri-

ment that I looked back upon the Jef-

ferson performance as rather dull and
shabby. Perhaps it may be only just
to remark that the leading role is a
young man's part and Jefferson was
then nearing the sere and yellow leaf.

Among Goodwin's most satisfying
presentations of later years was
"When We Were Twenty-One.- " As

one of the three old cronies who had
taken a departed friend's son to rear
he rose, I believe, to very pinnacle
of Uis art.

It iB well that we can so often dis-

tinguish the man from his art. There
are men who are unable to keep out
of their art the worst than is in them.
Byron frequently contaminated his
poems with too much of himself. On

the other hand Poe, like an archangel
with broken wings, was so much of an

artist that he only revealed the dazz-
ling lustre of the wings and kept the
shattered and begrimed pinions con-

cealed.

"OUT OF MY SUNSHINE"..

When Macedon's great monarch paid
Diogenes a visit,

He doutbless went in pomp arrayed
To play the great What-is-it- ;

But such-- a tawdry show to see
Aroused the sage's dander, .'

And every schoolboy knows what he
Remarked to Alexander.

Now, no philosopher am I;
No tub do I inhabit;

But when intp my fourteen-b-
Some furtive-feature- d rabbit

Intrudes, and interrupts my ease
With some salacious slander

I plagiarize Diogenes
In chat with Alexander.

Approached by some perfervid soul
Who feels a mighty mission

To turn my thoughts to Birth Control,
Or Worldwide Prohibition,

Cr Death to Cats of all Degrees,
Or some such propaganda,

I answer aB Diogenes
Replied to Alexander.

Accosted by some Mournful Mike,
Who has a pet affliction,

And starts to tell me what it's like
Without the least restriction,

And prate of sundry remedies,
And their results, with candor,

I tell him what Diogenes
Told mighty Alexander.

There's lots of sunshine all about
For chaps like me to bask in,

Were't not too oft from us shut out
By guests we didn't ask in;

And I, for one, am prone to seize
The role of reprimander,

And chide them as Diogenes
Chid bumptious Alexander.
W. E. Nesom in Saturday Evening
Post

HIS IDEA.

On an American transport two days
out from Liverpool:

First Sambo, who is really enjoying
the sea, to his dark companion who
has gone below Nigger! Come on
up! We've passing a ship!

Voice from below I don't want to
see no ship. You jes call me when
wer're passing a tree! Brlgeport
Life.

WOULD BE REPRESENTED.

A couple of old codgers got into a
quarrel and landed before the local
magistrate. The loser, turning to his
opponent in a combative frame of
mind, cried: "I'll law you to the Cir-

cuit Court."
"I'm willin'," said the other.
"An' I'll law you to the Supreme

Court."
"I'll be thar."
"An I'll law to 'ell!"
"My attorney'll be there," was the

calm reply. Boston Transcript.


